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Oral Health Equity for Vulnerable Populations  
 
Summary:  
This pilot offers bilingual oral-health education in nontraditional community-based settings. This improves 
understanding of the importance of dental prevention for children and youth with hope to increase consent form return 
rate for the school-based sealant program and increase the sealant encounters with IHN-CCO members within the 
targeted settings. The pilot also delivers education to nurses and/or caregivers about oral health to increase 
understanding of the importance of dental prevention and oral care for the older adult patient. 
 
A. Budget:  

• Total amount of pilot funds used: 

 
 

• Please list and describe any additional funds used to support the pilot.  
Additional funding was received from the Oregon Community Foundation, Pacific Source, and United Way to 
support the efforts of the pilot. Capitol Dental Care provided the sealant program at no additional cost to 
assist the pilot goals. 

 
B. Provide a brief summary of the goals, measures, activities, and results and complete the grid below.  

• The goals and final results are found in the following grid.  

• Other results, not included in the original pilot proposal, presented during the life of the pilot to prove 
effectiveness of the activities and staff intervention and will also be outlined in the following report.  

• Many of the target outcomes were met or exceeded the expectations of this pilot. However, there are two 
outcomes that did not meet the goals. There was a 50% decrease in consent form return rates across the 
targeted schools. The goal of implementing the education was to increase consent form returns and 
increase sealant encounters. The analysis of this finding is further explained below. 

• The referral goal was missed by 1% but is still considered a positive outcome due to the 94% that did receive 
a referral to their assigned dental home.  
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Goal Measure(s) Activities Final Results 

Document all IHN-CCO 
members served by the 
pilot 

IHN-CCO members served 
by the pilot 

Dental Integration within 
nontraditional geriatric 
settings 
 
Outreach limited dental 
services in nontraditional 
settings 
 
Oral-health education in 
nontraditional settings 

Final results will be 
delivered during final 
presentation 

Connect geriatric IHN-CCO 
members with Patient-
Centered Primary Care 
Homes (PCPCHs) or provide 
brief screening and refer to 
health navigator (HN) 

Number of IHN-CCO 
members that are 
connected with a PCPCH or 
provided brief screening 
and referred to a HN 

Dental integration within 
nontraditional geriatric 
settings 

Pilot Finding: Members 
found to be well connected 
to their primary care 
provider (PCP) with the 
help of the adult-care 
facility staff 

Offer bilingual oral-health 
education in nontraditional 
community-based settings 

Number of nontraditional 
settings that offer bilingual 
oral-health education 

Oral-health education in 
nontraditional settings 

Target defined as 50% of 
facilities and programs that 
need bilingual education 
were offered and received 
education 
 
Final Results: 50% (4 out of 
8) of elementary schools 
that were offered bilingual 
oral-health education have 
accepted and received 
education 

Increase understanding of 
the importance of dental 
prevention at a young age 

Efficacy of bilingual oral-
health education in the 
elementary school setting 

Oral-health education in 
nontraditional settings 

Target defined as 80% of 
survey participants show 
increased understanding in 
oral-health prevention as 
demonstrated by pre/post 
test scores 
 
Final Results: 100% of 
survey participants show 
increased understanding in 
oral-health prevention 

Increase consent-form 
return rate for school-
based sealant program 

Number of consent forms 
returned post education 

Oral-health education in 
nontraditional settings 

Target defined as 20% 
increase in consent form 
return rate from targeted 
schools in previous years 
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C. What were the most important outcomes of the pilot? 

• Boys & Girls Club of Albany (BGCA) efforts: 
o This population saw an overall decrease in caries risk, which is directly linked to the one-on-one 

communication between patient and bilingual navigator. The bilingual navigator used the expanded 
education to educate and track patient progress during the life of the pilot. This resulted in 28 patients 
actively utilizing the club clinic that had not prior to the pilot’s efforts. This intervention can also be 
linked to the success of treatment plan execution. By eliminating the language barrier, patients 

Final Results: 50% decrease 
in consent form return 
rates 

Increase sealant 
encounters with IHN-CCO 
members within the 
targeted settings 

Number of sealant 
encounters acquired 

Outreach limited dental 
services in nontraditional 
settings 

Target defined as 20% 
increase in IHN-CCO 
sealant encounters from 
targeted schools in 
previous years 
 
Final Results: 44% increase 
in sealant encounters 

Deliver education to nurses 
and/or caregivers about 
oral health and the 
geriatric patient 

Number of facilities and/or 
programs that receive oral 
presentation 

Oral-health education in 
nontraditional settings 

Target defined as 50% of 
facilities received the 
offered education 
 
Final Results: 71% (10 out 
of 14) of facilities received 
the offered bilingual staff 
training on oral health 

Increase understanding of 
the importance of dental 
prevention and oral care 
for the geriatric patient 

Efficacy of nurse/caregiver 
presentation 

Dental integration within 
nontraditional settings 

Target defined as 80% of 
survey participants with 
increased understanding of 
importance of dental 
prevention and oral care 
for the older adult patient 
as demonstrated by 
pre/post test scores 
 
Final Results: 100% of 
survey participants showed 
increased understanding 
post education 

Strengthen collaboration to 
improve geriatric oral 
health in Linn and Benton 
counties 

Appropriate dental 
referrals for IHN-CCO 
geriatric members by 
targeted facilities and/or 
programs 

Dental integration within 
nontraditional settings 
 
Outreach limited dental 
services in nontraditional 
settings 

Target defined as 95% of 
screened IHN-CCO 
members received referral 
as needed  
 
94% of screened IHN-CCO 
members received referral 
to dental home as needed 
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continued to follow through on recommended dental treatment plans. Another positive aspect of 
embedding a bilingual navigator into the dental clinic was eliminating the barrier of distrust that 
Hispanic families face when taking their child to a clinic setting, although this is difficult to track. 

o Unfortunately, consent form return rates did not increase after the education outreach. However, a 44% 
increase of sealant encounters in the targeted schools indicates that more consent forms were returned 
for approval of sealant treatment and more students received sealant treatment who previously had not 
and were at a higher risk for caries. This is considered a major success in reaching children who can 
benefit from the school-based sealant programs. Another important anecdotal outcome to note, the 
teachers and school staff found the science-based oral-health curricula to be very effective (as proven 
by the pre/post testing results) and reinforced good home care as well as any dental anxiety the children 
were facing.  

• Benton County Health Department (BCHD) efforts: 
o A major workflow, that has been very successful, was to meet the population where they lived in order 

to eliminate the barrier of travel, which can be very difficult for the older adult population.  
o A barrier that presented itself during the life of the pilot was how many patients were not connected to 

their dental home. The goal to improve older adult oral health in Linn and Benton counties through 
strengthened collaboration was proven by taking extra time to look up the patient’s dental care 
organization (DCO) assignment and referring the member to their assigned dental home.  

o A population not included in the original proposal was discovered to fall within the needs of the pilot 
through multiple encounters of IHN-CCO members with severe developmental disabilities. This 
population also has difficulty with travel and finding quality providers trained specifically to treat them. 
The pilot was able to bring dental care and offer dental prevention in a familiar setting for these 
members. 

o Overall, there was a reduction in periodontal probing depths with the older adult population. This was 
not a goal of the pilot but a notable positive outcome. When probing depths decrease, the patient 
becomes closer to stabilizing a healthy oral cavity, keeping bacteria and infection at bay, and decreasing 
chances of oral health negatively affecting their physical health or chronic conditions. 

 
D. How has the pilot contributed to Triple Aim of improving health; increasing quality, reliability, and availability of 

care; and lowering or containing the cost of care?  
Molly Morse with BGCA states, “Our bilingual/bicultural support staff engages both Spanish-speaking and English-

speaking patients in understanding the importance of oral health, and gaining access to dental care at the 
BGCA dental clinic. Spanish-speaking parents can now count on the bilingual/bicultural staff for updated 
information in an effort to ensure services/access reliability. She leads multiple sessions regarding Spanish 
dental education modules at both area schools. She can assist contract providers in communicating with 
families/caregivers to improve both oral health and overall health of the children we see. By helping 
families/caregivers understand the importance of seeking care before there is a problem, we can hopefully 
reduce casts to the entire healthcare system. By expanding our available clinic days and collaborating with 
local dentists to see emergency patients if a provider is not available in our clinic we can better serve both 
existing and new patients.” 

Molly Perino with BCHD states, “Increased availability by bringing services to the older adult population, creating 
appropriate referrals (details of type of appointment to ask for when they call), and decreasing the burden of 
transportation. Scheduled regular visits with facilities to continue care, remained flexible with scheduling to 
accommodate patients, delivered the same quality of care as they would receive in the traditional setting, 
and provided services where patients are comfortable.” 

• Improving health: Although there was not a specific measure outlined to track caries risk and probing 
depths, there was a decrease in both for the targeted populations. There was also an increased 
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understanding of the importance of oral-health care with children in the school setting, as well as the staff 
that facilitated older adult home settings.  

• Increasing quality: There were positive outcomes through eliminating the culture of distrust and the 
language barrier within the Hispanic child population by embedding the bilingual navigator in the BGCA. 
Positive outcomes were also seen by eliminating the barrier of transportation with older adults and disabled 
members through utilizing the workflow conducted by BCHD. 

• Lowering/containing cost: Although costs were not tracked with this pilot, when children utilize their dental 
services; follow through with recommended treatment plans; and execute good home care, we know that 
these measures prevent early childhood caries from getting worse for the affected patients. This pilot 
believes it has succeeded in lowering future costs for the children who utilized the sealant program and the 
BGCA dental clinic for their treatment needs. With the older adult population, there are many crossovers 
between poor oral health and worsening chronic conditions with a patient’s physical health. By 
implementing the outreach and decreasing periodontal probing depths, it can be assumed that ingestion of 
bad bacteria by this vulnerable population is being prevented. Hospital dentistry visits for simple prevention 
efforts were also prevented in a patient with disabilities. 

 
E. What has been most successful?  

• With both populations, the pilot was able to eliminate barriers and make service more equitable for 
members to utilize their benefits than what was being offered in mass before the pilot activities were 
implemented. Prior to the pilot, the BGCA dental clinic had an average of 11 new members, a total of 152 
active patients, and only 12 Hispanic patients. During the first 6 months of the pilot, the clinic more than 
doubled their Hispanic population to 27 patients with a total of 43 new patients. The final 6 months of the 
pilot led to an additional 60 new patients. 

 
 

• After the science-based curricula was completed in the schools, the teachers wanted to participate by 
having toothbrush kits held in school to encourage kids to brush after snacks and lunch and by changing the 
types of snacks handed out to students during school hours to provide snacks that were more “teeth 
friendly”. 
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• The decrease in caries risk and periodontal probing depths cannot be overstated. These transformative 
efforts in the community setting provided an overall change in these populations that has led to better 
health in an equitable way.  

 
F. Were there barriers to success? How were they addressed? 

• School Testing: Schools go through seasons of state testing that are scheduled site wide for students. It is 
difficult to get education and outreach scheduled during those times. Being flexible and catering to the 
school’s schedule is the best way to handle these situations. 

• Partnering with the school vision screenings: It is beneficial for the schools to conduct the dental screenings 
on the same day as the vision screenings. Finding a good time for so many professionals to meet and still 
have a good schedule with the schools can be difficult. Some schools made this successful through 
collaboration and communication. 

• Principal buy-in: One target elementary school did not receive the oral-health education due to the principal 
opting out. This continues to be a struggle for the regional sealant programs relationship with the schools. 
The schools were informed of the many benefits these programs offer for the students but this barrier still 
remains in some schools. The department of education is encouraged to call out these programs as 
necessary for the health and wellbeing of students in order to see a major shift in administrative buy-in from 
the schools. 

• Large Facilities: It would take longer days to conduct staff education in the larger adult-care facilities. This 
was addressed by having half of the staff conduct their education in the AM hours and the other half during 
the PM hours. 

• Older Adult Dental Scheduling: The facility staff would help create a schedule for the expanded practice 
dental hygienist (EPDH). At the beginning of the pilot, they would run into days that were scheduled very 
light. When the staff were asked why the schedule had so few patients, they explained that it was full but 
that many of the patients had passed away prior to their appointment. A new workflow was implemented of 
weekly check-ins with the dental program manager to ensure that the schedule stayed full.  

• Family buy-in: It was very uncommon for an EPDH to be present and offering oral health services so 
regularly in an older adult-care facility. Many families and caregivers were aware of the option for their 
loved one to receive dental care but many shied away from it. This was addressed by encouraging the staff 
to explain this benefit to existing residents and offering it as a service to incoming residents during the initial 
tour of the facility.  

 
G. How readily would the pilot be scalable or replicable? Describe cautions and considerations when considering 

scaling, or replicating the Pilot. (i.e. Success dependent on personality/skills set, or activities appropriate under 
certain conditions like size, target population, etc.)  

• With the science-based curricula, it would be easy to develop and replicate. The difficult portion of working 
with the schools is staff and principal buy-in. A state-level and administrative buy-in is needed to 
recommend this program and education outreach aimed towards the principals. An innovative idea would 
be to incentivize the school district with an APM measure on educational outreach conducted by outside 
organizations delivering education models aiming to increase PCP or primary care dentist (PCD) utilization. 

• The outreach conducted with the older adult population is an outreach model that mimicked the school-
based dental programs. This model can easily be duplicated by other EPDHs but the workflow and lessons 
learned would be great knowledge to pass along. 

 
H. Will the activities and their impact continue? If so, how? If not, why?  

Molly Morse states, “We have secured additional funding for our bilingual/bicultural staff to sustain her role in doing 
outreach in various locations, such as schools, community events, and local farms. We have also secured 
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funding for continued dental clinic days with contracted staff to allow us to serve our existing patients, and 
also expand our services to those who still need to access care.” 

• The school-based sealant program was active prior to the pilot and sustainable on its own. This outcome and 
activity will continue and remains sustainable. The collaboration between the BGCA and Capitol Dental Care 
in the Albany schools will continue as well. The BGCA is looking to expand their outreach with the science-
based education. 

Molly Perino states, “This was a small-scale addition to our existing outreach, yet vastly important. Facilities are on 
board with having care continue and see the value in providing what we can onsite. Our service lessens 
overall appointments that need to take place in the dental office with better compliance from the patient 
and fewer no-shows. We are seeing reduction in periodontal chart probe depths, indicating healthier overall 
periodontal status, there has also been effort to help patients with their oral health care needs beyond 
cueing the patient by the facility staff.” 

• The outreach for the older adult population will continue and has already expanded to reaching out to other 
subpopulations such as the disabled, as well as recovering addicts. All efforts have been proven to be 
sustainable through billable hours and APM incentive measures.  

 


